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Molecular cloning and characterization of nitrate reductase genes
in rice (Oryza sativa L.)
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Abstrak

Satu klon nitrat reduktase cDNA klon yang diperoleh daripada tanaman
barli telah digunakan sebagai 'probe'dalam ujikaji penghibridan untuk
mengenalpasti penyusunan gen nitrat reduktase di dalam daun padi cv.
M 201 (subspesies japonica) dan Labelle (subspesies indica). Tiga jalur

EcoRI (18, 14 dan 12 kbp) telah dikesan di dalam cerakinan DNA daripada
tanaman padi cv. Labelle dan empat jalur (18, 14, 10 dan 3 kbp) di dalam cv.
M 201 . Analisis'southern dot blot'telah menunjukkan bahawa lapan gen
nitrat reduktase per haploid genom didapati dalam cv. Labelle dan enam di
dalam cv. M 201 . Koleksi DNA diperoleh daripada daun padi cv. M 201 yang
disepara potong oleh EcoRI dan disimpan di dalam vektor lambda Charon
35, telah ditapis bagi memisahkan dan mencirikan gen nitrat reduktase. Klon
yang mengandungi serpihan EcoRI,14 dan 18 kbp telah dikecilkan dan
dikenalpasti sebagai lambda AR1 dan lambda BR1 . Serpihan 8.2 kbp
EcoRIlBamHI lambda AR1 dan serpihan 13.5 kbp EcoRIlBamHl lambda
BR1 adalah homologus kepada 'probe' cDNA barli dan disubklonkan ke
dalam pUC8 untuk membentuk p lasmid rekombinan pHBHI dan pHBtI2.
Satu peta endonuklease bagi klon-klon pHBHI dan pHBH2 telah dibentuk
dan lokasi 3'penghujung gen nitrat reduktase padi telah dikenalpasti di
dalam setiap plasmid rekombinan. Kedua-dua klon ini didapati berlainan.
Klon pHBHI mengandungi jujukan DNA yang unik, 5.6 kbp, yang disisikan
oleh ketinggian ulangan jujukan DNA pada 3' tetapi tidak pada 5'
penghujung. Kemungkinan klon ini t idak mengandungi 5'penghujung gen
nitrat reduktase padi. Walau bagaimanapun, pHBH2 mengandungi jujukan

unik 6.5 kbp diiringi oleh ketinggian ulangan jujukan DNA pada kedua-dua
5' dan 3' penghujung. Hasil penyelidikan ini mencadangkan bahawa klon
pHBH2 mengandungi gen nitrat reduktase padi yang sempurna. Sebaga^
hasil daripada ujikaji penghibridan, yang menggunakan setiap serpihan
DNA dari pHBHI hibridisasi yang positif telah ditunjukkan terhadap RNA
yang diperoleh daripada anak-anak padi yang telah diaruhkan oleh nitrat.
Hasil kajian ini menyokong kesimpulan bahawa klon pHBH2 mengandungi
gen nitrat reduktase yang sempurna sementara pHBHI tidak.

Abstract
A barley Nitrate Reductase cDNA clone was used as a hybridization probe to
investigate the nitrate reductase gene organization in rice cv. M 201
(subspecies japonica) and Labelle (subspecies indica). Three EcoRl bands
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(18, 14, and 12 kbp) were detected in cv. Labelle DNA and four (18, 14, 10

and 3 kbp) in cv. M 201. Southern dot blot analysis indicated that there were

eight nitrate reductase gene copies in cv. Labelle and six in cv. M 201 per

haploid genome. A partial EcoRl digested cv. M 201 DNA library in lambda

Charon 35 vector was screened in order to isolate and characterize the rice

nitrate reductase genes. Clones containing the 14 kbp and 18 kbp EcoRI

fragments were isolated and designated lambda AR1 and lambda BR1

respectively. The 8.2 kbp EcoRIlBamHI fragment of lambda AR1 and the

13.5 kbp EcoRIlBamHl fragment of lambda BR1 were homologous to the

barley cDNA probe, and were subcloned into pUCtt to form recombinant

plasmids pHBHI and pHBH2, respectively. The restr ict ion endonuclease

maps of pHBHI and pHBH2 clones were constructed, and the 3' end of the

rice nitrate reductase gene in each recombinant plasmid was determined. The

two clones were dif ferent. pHBHI contained unique DNA sequence of

5.6 kbp which was f lanked by highly repeti t ive DNA sequence at the 3' but

not at the 5' end. This clone might not contain the 5' end of the gene.

However, pHBH2 contained unique sequences of 6.5 kbp f lanked by highly

repetitive DNA sequences at both the 3' and 5' ends. These results suggested

that pHBH2 clone contains a complete nitrate reductase gene. Results from

hybridization of each DNA fragment from pHBHI and pHBH2 to total

RNA isolated from nitrate induced rice seedling further supported the

conclusion that pHBH2 clone contained a complete nitrate reductase gene

while pHBHI did not.

Introduction
Rice is the most important food crop in
the tropics, occupying nearly 140 mill ion
hectares and most of the rice grown on
them is rainfed (Barker and Herdth
1979). In rainfed situations, the soil may
dry and become oxidized. Nitrate is
particularly susceptible to loss through
denitrification if the soil is reflooded or if
the nitrate moves to a reduced soil zone.
Several researchers (Khind and
Ponnamperuma 1981, Fil lery and Vleck
1982) have suggested that rice plants are
efficient sinks for nitrate and that they
greatly reduce the significant
denitrif ication losses.

Nitrate reductase (NR) catalyzes the
init ial reduction of nitrate to nitrite and is
considered a rate l imiting step in the
assimilation of nitrate (Beevers and
Hageman 1969; Hewitt L975). NR is a
complex enzyme containing FAD,
cytochrome b557, and molybdenum as
prosthetic group (Kleinhofs et al. 1985).
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Nitrate induced de novo synthesis of NR
has been demonstrated in barley
(Sommers et al. 1983) and in tobacco XD
cel ls  (Z ie lky and Fi lner  1971).  In  r ice,
NR is inducible by nitrate (Shen 1969)
and NR regulation is influenced by
parameters such as l ight (Tang and Wu
1957), nitrate (Shen 1969), NR inhibitors
(Leong and Shen 1982), and hormones
(J iangming et  a l .  1986).

Understanding NR regulation at the
molecular level would be a significant
step towards improving nitrate
assimilation in rice. Before the study of
NR regulation can be conducted, the
DNA suquences involvedrnust be
identif ied and isolated. This paper
describes the molecular cloning and
characterization of the nitrate reductase
genes in rice.



Materials and methods
Southern blot analysis of nitrate recluctase
gene organization
Total rice DNA was prepared from 7-day-
old green leaves of cultivars M 207,
subspecies japonica and Labelle,
subspecies indica according to the
procedure of Murray and Thompson
(1980). DNA samples (10 s.g) were
digested with EcoRI, and the resulting
DNA fragments were fractionated in
0.47o agarose gels and transferred onto
nylon 66 fi l ters according to Thomas
(1980). Hybridization was carried out at
68 'C for  18 h us ing a bar ley NR cDNA
probe (1.1 kbp)  (Cheng et  a l .  1986)
radioactively labelled by oligolabell ing
(Feinberg and Vogelstein 1983).
Hybridization buffers, hybridization and
washing conditions were according to
Church and Gilbert (1984). The
stringency of the final wash was at
(Tm -  T i )  :  12 'C (Bel tz  et  a l .  1983).  The
G + C contents of rice chromosomal DNA
from subspectes japonica and indica are
41.7Vo and 44.4Vo respectively (Iyengar et
a|.1979). Filters were exposed for 24 h to
Kodak XAR5 x-ray f i lms at  -70 'C wi th
double intensifying screens.

Total rice DNA samples (0.25-1 g,g)
from cultivars M 201 and Labelle were
hybridized with the 1.1 kbp barley NR
cDNA probe to determine the copy
number equivalent per haploid genome of
rice. Copy number equivalent was
calculated based on rice genome size of
0.6 pg or 5 x 10d bp (Iyengar and Sen
1978). Copy number equivalent was
constructed using a barley NR cDNA
plasmid clone, bNRp10 (3.7 kpb) (Cheng
et al. 1986). A dot blot method of Kafatos
et al. (1979) was employed.

Isolation of nitrate reductase
genomic clones
Lambda phage, Charon 35, was grown on
Escherichia coli strain KH802. (hsdR-.
hsdM*.  lac- ,  gal - .  met  .  supE) (Wood
1966) .  E .  co t iDH l  (F  ,  r ecA l ,  endA l ,
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gy rA96 ,  t h i 1 ,  hsdR17  ( . u - ,  . u - ) ,
supE44 .  re lA l? .  l ambda- )  (Hanahan

1983), was the recipient strain for plasmid

transformation. The rice genomic l ibrary
consisted of partial EcoRI digested rice
cultivar M 201 DNA ligated into Charon
35 vector.

Approximately 40 000 phages were
grown per plate, and a total of 200 000
plaques were screened using NR cDNA
clone of barley as the probe. The positive
plaques were picked, replated and
rehybridized unti l a pure positive clone
was isolated. Phage DNA was prepared
according to Puhler (1984). Preliminary
restriction endonuclease mapping of the
DNA from positive isolates indicated that
two different recombinant lambda clones
harbouring 14 kbp and 18 kbp were
recovered. Subsequently, the 8.2 kbp
EcoRIlBamHl and the 13.5 kbp EcoRIl
BamHI fragments that were homologous
to the barley NR cDNA were subcloned
into pUC8 and named pHBHI (10.8 kbp)
and  pHBH2 (16 .1  kbp ) .

Single and double digestions of
pHBHI and pHBH2 DNA with restriction
endonuclease enzymes that recognize
hexanucleotide sequences were used to
construct the restriction maps of pHBHI
and pHBH2. The 3' end of the NR gene
was determined by hybridizing restriction
endonuclease digested DNA blots with the
3' end of the barley NR cDNA.

Determination of unique and repeated
DNA sequences
pHBH2 DNA was digested into four
fragments (Apall Xhol, 3.7 kbp; Xholl
BssHII, 2.8 kbp; BssHIIlBglll, 2.7 kbp1'
and Bgll l lEcoRI,3.5 kbp), and pHBHI
DNA into three fragments (BamHIlBglll,
2.6 kbp; Bgll l lEcoRV, 3.4 kbp; and
EcoRVlEcoRI,2.2 kbp). Each of these
fragments was 32P-labelled by
oligolabell ing and used as a probe for
hybridization with EcoRI digested total
rice genomic DNA from cv. M 201,
subspecies japonica.
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Determination of the functional regions of
the clones
Total RNA from cultivar M 201 was
extracted from non-induced and nitrate-
induced seedling leaves using guanidium/
phenol RNA extraction procedure of
Feramisco et al. (1982). The high
molecular weight RNA was precipitated
with l ithium chloride by the method of
Wagoner et al. (1982). Total RNA
samples (10 pg) were denatured with
glyoxal and dimethysulfoxide at 50 "C for
t h and electrophoresed in lVo agarose
gels under denaturing conditions
(Maniatis et al. 1982). Denatured RNA
was transferred to nylon 66 filters which
were then baked for 2 h at 80'C (Thomas
1980).

Each of the four fragments of
pHBH2 (ApallXhol,3.7 kbp; Xholl
BssHII, 2.8 kbp; BssHIIl Bglll, 2.1 kbp;'
BgllllEcoRI, 3.5 kbp) and each of the
four fragments of pHBHI (BamHIlBglll,
2.6 kbp; Bgll l lEcoRV,3.4 kbp; EcoRVl
EcoRI, 2.2 kbp; EcoRIlSmdl, 1.4 kbp)
was used as a probe in Northern blot
analysis (Church and Gilbert 1984).
Filters were washed under conditions
where there was minimal cross
hybridization at the DNA-DNA level.
The final wash was at 75 'C with 40 mM
sodium phosphate,  pH 7.2,17o SDS, and
I  mM EDTA. The st r ingency was at
Tm - Ti = 5 "C (Beltz et al. 1983).

Results
Nitrate reductase gene organization
Southern blot analysis showed that the
barley NR cDNA probe hybridized to
three EcoRI bands of 18, 14, and 12 kbp
in cv. Labelle, subspecies indica and four
EcoRI bands of 18, 14, 10 and 3 kbp in cv.
M 201, subspecies japonica (Figure 1).
These results suggest that there may be at
least three different NR genes in rice. The
3 and 10 kbp fragments in cv. Labelle,
subspecies indica, may be equivalent to
the 12 kbp fragment in cv. M 201,
subspecies japonica. Dot blot analysis
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Figure l. Southern blot analysis of restriction

enzyme EcoRI digested total rice and the

isolated lambda clones DNA. Ten-p.g total

DNA samples oJ rice cv- Labelle subspecies

indica (g), and cv. M 201 subspecies japonica

(h) were digested with EcoRI and probed with

barley NADH reductase cDNA (l.l kbp).
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Figure 2. Estimation of nitrate reductase gene

copies in rice cv. Labelle and M 201. The copy

equivalent was calculated based on I pg total

r ice DNA

showed that there were six nitrate

reductase gene copies in cv. M 201,

subspecies japonica, and eight in cv.

Labefle, subspecies indica, per haploid

genome of rice (Figure 2).
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Figure 3. Partial restriction enzyme maps of clone lambda ARI and the derived plasmid pHBHI
The heavy line indicates the rice DNA insert and the thin line indicates vector DNA
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Isolation and characterization of
genomic clones
Ten recombinant lambda clones were
isolated by screening the cv. M 201
genomic l ibrary with the barley NR
cDNA probe. Two of these, lambda ARl
and lambda BR1. conta ined the 14 and 18
kbp EcoRI fragments from cv. M 201,
respectively (Figure 3 and Figure 4). The
8.2 kbp EcoRIlBqmHl fragment of
lambda AR1 and 13.5 kbp EcoRIlBamHI
fragment of lambda BR1 contained the
region of homology to the barley cDNA
and were subcloned into pUC8. The
resultant hybrid plasmid clones were
designated pHBHI (10.8 kbp) and
pHBH2 (16.1 kbp) (Figure 3 and
Figure 4). Even though there were two
BamHI sites, 10 kbp apart, located on the
insert DNA in pHBH2, an identical
fragment of.I0.2 kbp obtained from
lambda BR1 and pHBH2 hybridized
strongly to the probe (fragment Apall
XhoI,3.7 kbp, derived from pHBH2)
indicating that the two BamHI sites were
intact during subcloning.

Restriction endonuclease maps of
pHBHI and pHBH2 are shown in
Figure 5 and Figure 6 respectively. Results
of hybridization between restriction
endonuclease digested DNA of pHBHI
and pHBH2 with the barley NR cDNA
probe showed that the 1.8 kbp DNA
fragment (BgllllBssHll) of pHBHI
(Figure 5) and the 3.7 kbp fragment
(ApallXhol) of pHBH2 (Figure 6) were
homologous to the barley NR cDNA. The
3' end of the NR gene was located at the
Bglll site of pHBI{1 and at the Apal site
of pHBH2. Since the probe used was not a
full length NR cDNA the results showed
that the NR gene may be in the region
from the BgllI site extending to or beyond
the EcoRI site in pHBHI (Figure 5), and
from the Apal site extending to or beyond
the EcoRI site in pHBH2 (Figure 6).
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Figure 4. Partial restriction enzyme maps of clone lambda BRI and the derived plasmid pHBH2.

The heavy line indicates the rice DNA insert and the thin line indicates the vector DNA
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Figure 5. Restriction endonuclease enzyme map

of genomic clone pHBHI. The double line

indicates the region of homology to the barley

nitrate reductase :DNA. The arrow indicates

the presumed direction of transcription

terminating at the 3' end of the gene determined

by homology to the 3' end of the barley nitrate

reductase cDNA. The 5' end of the gene was not

located. The pUCS vector DNA is from BamHI

to EcoRI (2.6 kbp)
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Figure 6. Restriction endonuclease enzyme map

of genomic clone pHBH2. The double line

indicates the region of homology to the barley

nitrate reductase :DNA. The arrow indicated

the presumed direction by homology to the 3'

end of the barley nitrate reductase cDNA. The

5' end of the gen.e was not located. The pUCS

(2 6 kbp) vector is from BamHI (13.5 kbp) to

EcoRI
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Figure 7. Southern blot analysis to determine

the region of repetitive and non-repetitive DNA

sequences on genomic pHBHI
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Figure 9. Northern blot analysis to identify the
region of the genomic clone pHBHI which

codes for nitrate reductase mRNA. Total RNA

samples from I2-h nitrate induced (lanes l, 4, 7,
l0) and non-induced ( lanes 3,6,9, 12) r ice

seedlings were used. Lanes, 2, 5, I, II are
Hindlll digested lambda DNA markers.
Fragments BgIII/EcoRV Q.a kbp) (column b),
EcoRV/EcoRI (2.2 kbp) (column c), SmaI/
EcoRI (1.4 kbp) (column d) strongly
hybridized to a nRNA band of 3.2 kb from
12-h nitrate induced seedlings (lanes 4, 7, l0).

Faint bands of the same size (3.2 kbp) were
observed from non-induced seedlings (lanes 6,
9, 12). The fragment BamHI/BglII (2.6 kbp)
(column a) did not hybridize to any band fronr
either 12 h nitrate induced or non-induced
seedlings

(2.7 kbp) and BglIIlEcoRI (3.5 kbp) of
pHBH2 (Figure 8) hybridized to multiple
bands and formed a smear suggesting that
they represented highly repeated DNA
sequences.

Functional regions of nitrate reductase
genomic clones
Northern blot analysis was conducted to
identify the NR coding regions of the NR
clones. Fragments BamHIl BgllI (2.6
kbp), BglIIlEcoRV (3.4 kbp), EcoRVl
EcoRI (2.2 kbp), and EcoRIlSmaI (1.4
kbp) of pHBHI were used to probe the
leaf total RNA from non-induced and 12 h
nitrate induced rice cv. M 201seedlings.
Figure 9 shows that except for the BamHIl
BgIII fragment (2.6 kbp). the other three

r ' r )
' 2 . 0

Probe Probe
(Apall (Xhotl
Xhoh BssHIh

kbp I

"r'i1, il'
i

'r'3: t

Probe Probe
(BssHIIl (BgUIl

BgUI) EcoRl)

Figure 8. Southern blot analysis to determine
the region of repetitive and non-repetitive DNA
sequences on genomic pHBH2

Unique and repeated DNA sequence
regions of nitrate reductase
genomic clones
The nature of the DNA sequences of the
NR genomic clones was investigated.
Fragments BgllIlEcoRV (3.4 kbp) and
EcoRVlEcoRI (2.2 kbp) of pHBHI
(Figure 7) and fragments ApallXhoI (3.7
kbp) and XhollBssHII (2.8 kbp) of
pHBH2 (Figure 8) hybridized to distinct
bands on Southern blots of total DNA of
cv. M 201, indicating that these fragments
represented unique or low copy number
sequences. However, the fragment
BamHIlBglII (2.6 kbp) of pHBHI
(Figure 7) and fragments BssHIIlBgllI
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Figure 10. Northern blot analysis to identify the

region of the genomic clone pHBH2 which

codes for nitrate reductase wRNA. Total RNA

samples extracted from non-induced (lanes 3, 6,

9, I2), and l2-h nitrate induced ( lanes 1,4,7,

l0) rice seedlings were used. Lanes, 2, 5, 8, I1

are HindIII digested lambda DNA markers.

The fragments (ApaI/XhoI 3.7 kbp column a:

XhoI/BssHII 2.8 kbp column b: BssHII/BglII,

2.7 kbp column c: and BgIII/EcoRI, 3.5 kbp,

column d) did not hybridize to RNA bands

from either non-induced or 12 h nitrate induced

samples.

fragments of pHBHI detected a RNA

band of 3.2 kb in the total RNA samples

from 12 h nitrate induced rice seedlings.
Bands were not detected by any of the
fragments in the total RNA from non-
induced rice seedlings (Figure 9). Figure I0
shows that none of the four fragments
(ApallXhol, 3.7 kbp; Xholl BssHII, 2.8
kbp; BssHIIlBglll, 2.7 kbp; and Bgllll
EcoRI,3.5 kbp) of pHBH2 hybridized to
any RNA from the same non-induced and
12 h nitrate induced rice seedlings. The
resufts showed that the EcoRIlBglll
fragment (5.6 kbp) of pHBHI contained
sequences that hybridized to a mRNA of
3.2kb which is presumed to be the NR
gene mRNA. The pHBH2 apparently did
not contain any sequence capable of
hybridizing with this mRNA at the
conditions used.

However, when the experiment was
repeated using total RNA isolated from
rice cv. M 201 seedlings which were
induced with nitrate for 30 min, fragments
ApallXhol (3.7 kbp), XhollBssHII (2.8

8

kb

-ffi.1i
fh

1 2 3 4 5

Figure I l. Northern blot analysis of total rice

seedling RNA isolated -i0 min after nitrate

induction using clone pHBH2 DNA fragments
as hybridization probe. A 3.2 kb mRNA band

was detected by fragment ApaI/XhoI (lune 1).

The fragment XhoABssHII hvbridized to tn'o

mRNA bands oJ 3.2 kb and 1.9 kb respecrivelv
(lane 3), while the fragment BssHII/BglII

hvbridized to a single mRNA band of 1.9 ( lane

2). The fragment BgIII/EcoRI did not hvbridize

to any nRNA band (lane l), lane 5 is Hindlll

dige.sted Lumbda DNA rnurkers

kbp) and BssHIIlBgll l (2.7 kbp) of
pHBH2 detected a 3.2 kb RNA band.  two
RNA bands  o f  3 .2  kb  and  1 .9  kb .  and  a
RNA band of  1.9 kb,  respect ive lv
(Figure 11) .  No RNA band was detected
by the Bgll l lEcoRI fragment (3.5 kbp)
(Figure 11). The results showed that
pHBH2 contained sequences homologous
to a NR mRNA of  approximately  the
same s ize as that  detected by pHBH1.
This NR mRNA is ,  however,  present  only
very earlv after nitrate induction. pHBH2
may harbour the NADPH NR gene which
is expressed only very early after nitrate
induction, and pHBHI may harbour the
NADH NR gene which is expressed later
after nitrate induction (Hamat 1989).

Discussion
Dot plot analysis indicated that there were
eight NR gene copies in cv. Labelle,
subspecies indica and six in cv. M 201,
subspecies japonica per haploid genome



of rice. Southern blot analysis of EcoRI
digested total rice DNA showed three
bands (18,  14 and 12 kbp)  in  cv.  Label le ,
subspecies indica and four bands (18, 14,
10 and 3 kbp)  in  cv.  M 201,  subspecies

iaponica. These data suggest that there
are at least three different NR genes in
rice. The 3 kbp and 10 kbp fragments in
cv. Labelle, subspecies indica may be
equivalent to the 12 kbp fragment in cv. M
201, subspecies japonica. In barley, only
two to three NR gene copies were
detected (Kleinhofs, Washington State
Uni .  pers.  comm.) .  The resul ts  f rom th is
study are in agreement with the findings
of  Shen et  a l .  (1976) that  there are two
types of  n i t rate reductase enzyme in r ice
(NADH-nitrate reductase and
NAD(P)H-ni t rate reductase) .  In  bar ley.
only  NADH-ni t rate reductase was
detected (Kle inhofs et  a l .  1985).

Two different NR clones were
isolated from a genomic l ibrary of cultivar
M 201, subspecies japonica. These clones
contained the 14 kbp and 18 kbp EcoRI
fragments. The 10 kbp EcoRl fragment
was not recovered from the l ibrary after
600 000 plaques have been screened. The
3 kbp EcoRl fragment would have been
too small to be packaged by the Charon 35
vector used to construct the l ibrary
(Leonen and Blat tner  1983).  Other  vector
and strategy may be used to clone the 3
kbp and 10 kbp EcoRI fragments.
Deta i led restr ic t ion enzyme mapping was
conducted to compare the two rice NR
clones with each other and with the barley
NR cDNA clone which was used as the
probe to identify the rice NR clones. The
data showed that the two rice NR clones
were different from one another.
Although both rice NR clones showed
strong homology to the barley NR cDNA
clone, no region of similar restriction
enzyme sites could be identif ied. The
DNA fragments homologous to the barley
NR cDNA were identif ied by Southern
blot analysis. The 3' ends of the rice NR
genes were also identif ied by Southern
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blot analysis using the 3' ends of the
barley NR cDNA clone as hybridization
probe.

'fhese 
results showed that the NR

gene in pHBHI ends around the Bgl11 site
and extends anticlockwise towards the
EcoRI site which is the end of the rice
DNA inser t  (F igure 5) .  The 5 'end of  the
gene has not yet been determined, but
mav be beyond the end of  the inser t .  This
conclusion is suggested, based on the
observations that the DNA region from
the BgIII to the EcoRl sites is unique or
low copy DNA (Flgrzre 7) and hybridizes
to a RNA band that is presumed to be the
NR mRNA (Figure 9) .  The pHBHI NR
clone probably codes for the NADH
specific rice NR. This conclusion is based
on the s imi lar i ty  of  rnRNA and NADH
NR induct ion k inet ics (Hamat 1989).

In c lone pHBH2, the resul ts
indicated that  the 3 '  end of  NR gene is
around the Apal site. The 5' end of the
gene has not  been conclus ively  def ined.
However, the data from Southern analysis
suggested that  the 5 '  end of  NR gene may
be around the BssH/I site. This inference
is based on the occurrence of highly
repeated DNA sequences beyond the
BssHII site (Figure 8), and the absence of
homology between this DNA sequence to
the presumed NR mRNA (Figure I I ) .
The XhollBssHII fragment and BssHIIl
Bglll fragment hybridized to another
RNA band of  1.9 kb (F igure 11) .  An
experiment was conducted to determine if
the 1.9 kb RNA were inducible by nitrate
(data not shown). the fragment XhollBglll
(5.6 kbp) of pHBH2 was used as a probe
to moni tor  the in tensi ty  of  the 1.9 kb
RNA bands in total RNA extracted from
rice seedlings at 30, 60 and 90 min after
the addi t ion of  n i t rate.  The 1.9 kb bands
showed no d i f ference in in tensi ty
throughout the induction period,
indicat ing the 1.9 kb mRNA was not
inducible by nitrate. Therefore, it may not
have any relationship to the nitrate
reductase gene. The clone of pHBH2
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probably codes for the NADPH rice NR.
This conclusion is based on the similarity
of mRNA and NADPH NR induction
kinetics (Hamat 1989).
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